Economy & Culture Storybook
4. TURKEY-Lion, King and Coin
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big & SMALL

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.

글 남정희

성균관대학교 대학원에서 그림책 공부를 했습니다. 현재 지니 키즈에서 교육 프로그램을
개발하며 그림책의 글을 쓰고 있습니다. 지은 책으로는 <녹색 축제>가 있습니다.
그림 루시아 스포르차

1967년에 로마에서 태어났으며, 현대 미술을 전공했습니다.
<사자 왕 동전>을 그릴 때 연필과 모노톤의 수채화 기법을 사용하여 고대 터키의 모습을 표현하고자 노력했습니다.
그림에 사용된 색과 장식, 그리고 중동 지방의 의상과 풍경 등이 고대 터키의 이국적인 풍광을 느끼게 해 줍니다.
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Let me tell you about the electrum* coin,
the pride of our great village Sardis*.
Do you want to know how this coin
was invented? Well, here is my story.
In our village, the Pactolus river
is also called the ‘golden river’
because there is real gold in there.
Yellow gold is found in river sand
and coins made from this gold
are called electrum coins.
*Electrum: A metal composed of silver and gold.
*Sardis: A village that was the capital of ancient Lydia.

My name is Laos.
I live with Grandpa, Uncle, Papa and Mama.
For a long time, Grandpa and Papa
have worked at a blacksmith’s forge.
They melt gold dust* and make it
into beautiful ornaments.
The king awarded them for their skill.
My uncle sells gold at the market.
I help him to sell at his stand
or I go to the Pactolus river
and look for gold dust
to give to Grandpa and Papa.
*Gold dust refers to gold or gold sand found in river bottoms along the coast.

I’m good at finding gold dust in sand.
I stick a plate deep in the river,
take it out, and shake it in water.
The light sand washes off
and the heavy gold is left.

One day I asked Grandpa a question.
“Why is there gold in the Pactolus river?”
Grandpa told me the myth about King Midas.

When King Midas sat down to dinner,
the bread he picked up turned to gold.
His daughter Aurelia began to cry
when she saw her father could not eat.
King Midas reached out his hand
to comfort the princess,
and she too, turned into gold.
Sobbing, King Midas ran to Dionysus
and begged for the wish to be taken away.
Dionysus said, “Go to the Pactolus River
and wash your body of greediness.”
The king obeyed and, as he washed himself,
the golden touch power disappeared
and his daughter was brought back to him.
From that day, the sand in the Pactolus river
has been filled with gold.

King Midas wanted to be the richest man in the world.
One day, someone wandered into King Midas’s garden
and got lost. It was Silenus, the foster father
of Dionysus who was the god of wine and fertility.
So King Midas treated Silenus with great kindness.
Silenus praised King Midas to Dionysus
who was gratitude and visited the king.
“I will grant you one wish,” said Dionysus.
King Midas replied, “Whatever I touch,
let it be turned into gold.”
Dionysus was not happy with the wish but he granted it,
and that is how King Midas for the “golden touch.”

Today I went to the market to help my Uncle.
There are many stands in the market,
people selling fruit, jewellery, dyed lambs’ wool,
and pots of perfumed cream for the skin.

My uncle’s stand was always crowded
as people traded goods for gold.
There was always a lot of shouting.
“Please trade this honey for gold.”
“Our honey is just as valuable as gold.”
“How do I know if this gold is good?”
“How can I trust your word?”
“Hurry up, will you?”
They brought many things,
including live animals,
to trade for pieces of gold.
Poor Uncle was very busy.
Before coins were invented, other items were used in trade.
Beads, bamboo, grains, salt, fish, whales’ teeth, weapons, these were
exchanged for the item needed. This was called a system of barter.

A shepherd said loudly to uncle,
“I want only one fruit, so how can I trade
a whole sheep for it?”

My uncle complained, “Gold is easy.
You can weigh and cut gold
but you can’t cut an animal in half.
The last time I traded gold for a cow,
the cow ran away.”

The next day, Uncle went to the market
and spoke to all the stand owners.
“We need something that can replace
the value of the things we sell.
It needs to be light and easy to carry.
It must be something that will not rot.
Maybe it should be made of gold or silver.”
Everyone nodded in agreement.

People wondered who would decide its value.
It needed to be someone everybody respected.
That way, the value wouldn’t change.
I suggested, “Why don’t we ask the king?”
Everyone thought that was a good idea.
So my uncle wrote down all these things
and took it to the high priest.

When the king heard about this,
he had something engraved on gold
to show the value. He called it “coin.”
Then the king issued an order
that the coin be used for everything
that was bought or sold.

The king instructed Papa and Grandpa
to make coins at their forge.
When Grandpa explained to me
what they were doing, I asked him,
“Why are you printing the head of a lion?”
“The lion is the king of the jungle,”
he said. “The lion represents the king.
The pictures engraved on these coins
show the king’s power and authority.”

When the coin was finished,
it was called the electrum coin.
On the front of the coin was a lion’s head.
On the back of the coin were the imprints
from the hammer blows.

The electrum coin was introduced in 600 – 700BC. Each
coin had a diameter of 12mm and weighed about 4.7g.

My uncle’s stand was not noisy anymore.
All he did was sell pieces of gold
and accept coins in exchange.
The shepherd could now sell his sheep
and with the coins buy things he needed.

Everyone was happy that they could
buy and sell. All they needed were coins
to exchange for their items.

LYDIA (modern day Turkey): Laos’ Homeland

The Lydian Lion Coin
Hello Boys and Girls,

Lydia was an ancient kingdom of western Asia Minor between 600BC and 500BC.
The climate was temperate and the land fertile as well as being rich in minerals.
Since ancient times, Lydia remained a central point of transportation, with a major
river flowing down into Syria and flowing to the north into central Asia Minor,
through Mesopotamia and into the Persian kingdom. Lydians are native of Asia Minor
and Indo-European descent.

I am Laos from Sardis.
I hope you enjoyed the story
about the lion coins of Lydia.
If we didn’t have these coins,
we would still be buying things
with inconvenient means of payment
like cattle, honey and animal skins.
Counting coins is much easier
and the merchants are very happy.
When I grow up, I want to make coins
like my father and grandfather.
Sardis is a beautiful town
where the sun shines golden
and the river Pactolus flows
over golden sands.
Sincerely,
Laos

A Life of Splendor
Sardis, the capital of Lydia, was rich in gold resources and people lived a life
of splendor. It is said that they wore red robes to dinner, and purple robes to
important banquets. Expensive perfumes were poured on their heads and their hair
was adorned with golden accessories.

The Economy of Lydia

L et's Think
What was used before the introduction of coins?
Where was the world’s first coin made?
What were coins made of?

The people of Lydia, being commercial, introduced the first free market system using agricultural
bartering. The marketplaces were populated with merchants and buyers of expensive perfumes, and
gold and silver accessories. The woollen fabrics industry also thrived. Beautiful carpets were woven.
The metal working industry created fine jewellery and knives.

The Electrum of Lydia
The Lydians were the first people to introduce use of coins. These first coins were made of a compound
metal of gold and silver, called electrum. The electrum coin had an oval shape and is the oldest
currency in western civilization. Stamped on one side of the coin, was a lion’s head. The coins
of Lydia were also used in the neighboring kingdoms of Greece and Rome.
People of ancient Lydia

ABOUT THE COUNTRY

ABOUT THE STORY

ABOUT THE ECONOMY

ABOUT THE ECONOMY

How was the first coin made?

The Evolution of Electrum Coins

Before the introduction of modern currencies, various objects such as leather,
seashells and iron served as money. The Sumerians used bars of gold and
silver but they were inconvenient when buying cheaper goods such as fabrics
and grains. Later, people divided gold and silver into smaller pieces with
a value marked on each. The first stamped coins were issued in Lydia around
600BCE. They were made of electrum, a compound of gold and silver, and had
a lion’s head stamped on it. The name of modern institutions “The Mint,”
responsible for the production of coins, traces its origin to the ancient process
as stamping coins called “minting.”

On many occasions, coin minters reduced the gold and increased the silver,
dropping the value of the coins. They even made counterfeit coins. Croesus
the last king of Lydia, decreed that all coins had to be minted with pure gold
or pure silver.

The first electrum coin

Electrum
The Lydian Lion coin was made of electrum, a compound of gold and
silver. The gold content ranged from 30% to 70% and the color of
the electrum can be more yellow or white depending on the silver content.
Electrum coins were discovered in the valleys of the Pactolus river many
centuries later.

Lydian Coins
The lion, king of the animal kingdom, was the symbol of Sardis. It was
stamped on the coins of Lydia to represent the king’s power and authority.
The lion’s mane was long, its teeth sharp and is eyes fierce.
Gather the coins of your country and see what is stamped on them.
Modern Turkish currency

The First Coins of Korea
When Koreans had no form of money, they too purchased goods on a barter system.
Rice and silk were used in exchange for other goods during the period of the Three
Dynasties. Though coins became available in Korea, they were used only for trade
with China. The first Korean coin, the Geonwon Jungbo was introduced during
the Koryeo Dynasty. It was made of brass and had a hole in the middle. Brass coins
Coins of the Joseon Dynasty
called Joseon Tongbo and Sangpyeong Tongbo were later made during the Joseon Dynasty.
Money formed similar to modern currencies, were introduced during the reign of Gojong
of the Joseon Dynasty.

Let’s Talk!
Let’s talk about currency.
1. Describe what your currencies look like today.
2. What if money had remained in the form of gold?
3. What would it be like if money was not used today?

